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Hundred Employe Who Will be Given

Watk Wko are Backing the Koterprlse.
Kanaway Team rersonal Mention,

lAla Note About Town.

,
negtuar correspondence et mo uiu.umv-!-

Columbia, Aug. 2a Alter an onfercod
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try will soon be hoard at what was known as
the Shawnee roiling mm, now ntyiou uio
Columbia rolling mill. When this mill was
first bnllt It was kept running lor several
yearn, but owing to the Iron panlo of 1873 the
mill was shut down lor on imloflnlto period.
Blnoe that time the mill was In operation for

few montup, out success uiu not, attonu
tt. During the pist winter there were ru- -

mora that the " old mill" had been purchased
VSbyaome well-know- n Iron men, aud tlioro-,- -

?"port was well founded. Messrs, J. Q. Penny,
Marrlsburaj John Keller, of Lancaster;

Michael Schall and J. W. Rtoarns, of
'York, had uocomo ttie owners or tnemiii,

rJiM'eiidatonco act about making extensive re--
pairs, under the supervision or Col. C. H.
(Kattffraan. Visitors at the place could
harHlv rmflDnlze the old mill ns it Is

present, as the Improvements and
repairs have been very complete. It
la expected that the mill will com

Zkjmmtb operations about next week, ana wnon
Itaoeait Will Koop running very stcaauy, bh
U owners can flnu a ready market for all

i...i m.m llifiill OflA mnn nnil lint... will lii
employed at the mill and fourteen puddling

'Wvtt lour heating furnaces, will be In oporn- -

'vhta addition to the buslncfls interests of the
W

Trampled by a Horse.
'" Vhlle engaged In doing some of Uio neccs

suburbs of town, Harry Stamin mot with a
PftlnfUl accident hy having a horse tramping

1.1. ,l,l nn lm!nl,,.,rlu n,1 cn.tnnu
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but quite painful.
A Runaway Team.

This morning team of two horses and
wagon, belonging to farmer, rcsldlng'in
Manor township, was loft standing on Union
street. The horses bocatno frightened by
the barking of dog, and started, running
down the Btroot at a torrifio ratoorspoed.
After going for couple of squares the horses
were stopped without any daniago being
done, excepting the scattering of the boards
on the wagon in a promiscuous niannor.

Personal Mention.
Bev. Wm. I. 10 vans and family have re-

turned homo from spending some time in
New York state. Rev. Evans was a member
of the clerical party or wheelmen but was
compelled to Icavo on account of an accident

Miss Emma Slayinakor, et Philadelphia,
has returned nttor a two woeks visit to Miss
Iiillio Evans.

Mr. George 11. Richards hosroturncd homo
rrom a visit to .lake iuohoiik.

Miss Emily Wilson is on a visit to friends
In Mechanlosburg.

Mr. Qeorgo W. Schroeilor, of the Vigilant
lire company, No. 2, is in Harrlsburg y

attending a meeting or the exocutive com-
mittee of the State Firemen's association.
The commltteo will make arrangements for
the convention of firemen which will meet
in Harrlsburg in. Soptembor.

Pleasure Clubs.
This morning a number of violl-knou- n

residents of town loft for Ocean Grovo, Now
Jersey, whore tiioy will encamp for several
days, and will spend the titno In a pleasant
and profltablo manner. Tho club Is ofllcored
as follows Index, John Hhenberger ; vieo
index, U. W. Paules; secretary, John Cramer;
treasurer, S. 8. Klair.

Another club similar to the Rod uud Gun
club Is talked of by a number of gentlemen
of town and will no doubt lie a perninnont
organization as the parties starting the club
will succeed In their undertaking. Tho club
will number about fifteen members.

Town Notes.
Tho regular monthly meeting of school

board will be held this evening. Owing to
the absence from town of President Taylor,
Secretary May and Mr. Grayblll, very llttlo

" Tho important
business oftbo month was attended to at ttio
special meeting last Friday ovenlng.

Charles Haldeman ion town last ovening
for Tbompsontown, Juniata connty. Ho
will make the entire distance in his Raclno
boat by way or the Pennsylvania canal.

Owing to the break in the canal 120 loaded
canal boats are lylu in Columbia waiting to
be towsd across the river.

o open tins ovonlnc for a"
9u 'juy a urfuie Oil UOX

xb. Jons wnniBfrt cincvs.
Performances That Seemed to aire Satisfaction.

Poor Day for the Thieves.
John O'Brien's circus had a largo audlonco

yesterday afternoon, but in the ovening the
crowd was much greater. Long before 7
o'clock there was a great crowd around the
ticket wagon and the agents wore kept very
busy. Every seat In the tent was taken In a
Bhorttlmo,andmany worelofttostand."Pogy"
as the manager is familiarly known in
the profession, sat in the main entrance
and greeted those coming in with a
smile. Ho had good reason to fool well, for
bis business was bigger than it had been for
some woeks. On account of recent light
patronage ho is slowly making tracks for
Philadelphia, where ho resides, and next
week will open a ton-ce- circus for an lu-- 1

definite porlod,
Tho menagerlo with this show is very

small and looks somowbat ragged. It
includes, Empress,"tbo big surly elephant
that has killed several koepcra and
two other small specimens. Tho lion is very
old and has a careworn look. The camel
looks like a Ruflalo robe stripped or its hair
and "His whiskers," the Hooky Mountain
goat was about the freshet looking animal in
the tent Among the other curiosities wore
a.hyena, leopard, yellow dog and a band
wagon.

The performance in the ring was not bad
by a' great deal, and the majority of the peo-
ple were better pleased than they have been
at larger showa Tho features of the enter-
tainment wore the riding of Miss I.ottlo
Aytnar, handsome young woman, and Al-
bert liowanrte, both el whom wore warmly
received. Tho trained dogs made a great bit
and they certainly performed some wonder- -

yrforinauco wore lair and the old elephant dld- -
Homo mvwl trtlrn nhn Mnwnu wami vnrtr-- py.i --- -- --- """i" j v;juau auu tneir joKes rominuou tno oiuest in-
habitant of childhood days. Tho songs wore
poor and the singers worse. Strange to say,
three-lourt- of the audlonco thought every-
thing the men did or said was funny. They
received thunders of applause although

of a load of bird suot.Thoshow ended
wlththo usual fake known as a "concert"
and quite a number or solid cltlzons, whose
children had considerable trouble yesterday
afternoon, persuading them to attend the
show, remained to see the ham song and
dance men.

The side show included an Italian with
trained birds, a German Circassian girl, a fat
woman who was shaped llko balloon and
almost as large, a follow who kept himself
straight by running sword in his stomach
and another with pictures tattooed in bis skin
that gave him the appoarance of a three sheet
circus bill. The tnuslo lor this show was
lurmsnea uy a sieepy looking oauu as tuoV'4"Blir81x'

JS As far as known no one was robbed at the
that certainly Is wonderful. Judgingfanow.and appearance of the crowd on the

''"grounds. The nollco. a number of whom
WfifA In iMtlvnri'a olnthaa worn nnnotanrlv nn" VIUSUVB vvuaitutuj x

to be thieves, wore on hand they did not
attempt anytning wrong. Tho gamblers
Who accompany shows, and especially showa

Mjjyoftsttokind, to fleece the countrymen, kept
lB'lber shade also, much to the comfort of
0fw(flueBentlemen who read the legend

ea the red wagons yesterday.
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A Ball Storm Down the County.
A hall storm passed through the lower end

of the county lust night It covered about a
mile la width andextonded from Mechanics'
Oeeve and Unicorn to King's bridge. It waskstkevy to the neighborhood of ChestnutIT1 Drumore Centre and other places.
Tfc obeco was terribly cut Thero was very

;i juuerain in the storm, but the ground was
waiw wiui naiu

nisstppesrod Fran Uouie.
,.A. Tl 1. .'i a uy, mi msano nuu wuu uisappearou

. frra bis home In t!i!atyunt& rnw Hav m
wm Men at Harrisbankon Tuosilav. ilia
frtends bar gone to

e

city to look for
UWt

THE
torn Auotra tHKxoama.

A New York Florist's Daughter Blopes With The
Her Fathers Foreman from Newport,

Fratn the N. Y. Tribune
A telegram was recolvod ut Now York at

police' bead quarters on Tuesday night from
John M. Hodgson, the Fifth avenue florist, W.
who was at Newport, R. I., stating that his
daughter Louisa had eloped with his fore-

man, Richard A. Morritt, and that they had
taken passage on Uio steamboat Old Colony
of the Fall River line, for this city. Mr.
Hodgson wanted the runaway pair stopped by
by the pollco and detained until ho could
make arrangoinonts to have ins dauguior In
taken back to Nowpert. Dotcctl vos Hoy and
Thomas of the steamboat squad were at the
Fall River pier when the Old Colony arrived
and tlioy had no diniculty In picking out the
eloping lovers from among the other passon
gcrs. Telling young Merritt llhat ho and his
sweetheart must ronsidor tliomsolvos under
arrest, the officers called n carrlago and took
thorn to pollco hoadquarlers. Tho young
man took Ills arrest coolly, whllo ho declared
that the pollco had no right to Btop him, but
Miss Hodgson wept and appeared much sur-
prised. Inspector Btcors sent Morritt to the
Jeflorson market pollco court and had him
romanded to train tlmo. HUDDOsInir that the
prisoner could be hold on a charge of abduc-
tion. Merrltlgavohis ago as twenty-seve- n

years and said that ho was a llorlst living at
Nowpert Ho is a slonder man, with dark
hair and oyes, small mustache and fairly
good-lookin- In the presonce or roiwrlors,
whllo ho was nt pollco hoadquarters, ho was
not inclined to talk.

Miss Hodgson whs placed In the care of
Matron Webb lor n tlmo, and she became
more cheerful when assured that no harm
would come to young Morritt Sho said that
she was twenty-tw- o years old, and her looks
conurmcu tno statement, iter siigut, angu-
lar form was clothed In a neatly fitting but
Inexpensive dross, and she woron small lint
with n veil which partly covcrod her face.
She was plain looking nnd her oyes were rod
with weeping. Tho story of her love allalr
was told by her with apparent froedem.

"My parents," ho said, "live at Ma .115

Fifth avenno, In wlntor, and we go overy
summer to Nowpert, whore my father owns
soveral greenhouses. I have known Mr.
Merritt over slnco ho was a boy. I mlglit al-

most say we have been brought up together,
because my father took him Into the store
when ho was only a boy and always had the
greatest conhdonco In him. Richard showed
so much ability in the llorist bust,
ness that my father inado lilm
foreman of the establishment in Now-
eort Ho and I have loved each other ter
years and we were ongngod two years ago.
Richard spokoto my lather then, and we
wore told that w o 'might marry some day If
we Koptortuosainomltul until we nan got
old enough to know what was lost for us.
Lately my lather has tried to keep us apart
and my mother sides with him, al-

though she promised once that I could
marry Richard. My sister was forced to gi o
up a young man to whom she was engaged
and mv brother had trouble in getting mar-
ried. I thought they wanted mo to marry
some Fifth avenue swell and 1 made up my
mind that I would have Richard anyhow. I
don't sco why father objects. Ho ran away
witu my mother u lion 110 married ncr. uur
family Is English. Richard is a perfect gen-
tleman, and nothing can be said against him.
If my father comes after mo I may go back
with him, but I will marry Richard if I have
to run away again."

Mr. Hodgson, when intormod that his
datightor was at pollco headquarters,

to Mr. Holfmnn, his New York fore--
inan, 10 wko i.ouisa n.icK to ioworu .Mr.
Hollman, went to pollco headquarters, but
Miss Hodgson refused logo anywhere with
him. As the foreman admitted that Ixnilsa
was of ago. Inscctor Steers decided that
the pollco had no right to detain the young
lovers. Ho sent Merritt to the pollco court
ngaln and had him discharged. When Mor-
ritt and Miss Hodgson met again at pollco
headquarters IkhIi were frco to go w hero tiioy
chose. Merritt promised to talco Loulxn
directly to a minister's house anil get mar-
ried. They shook hands with Inspector
Hteorwand said they would remember his
kindness to them.

riir. KsuniTH or pvthias.
Action Tlmt AVus TnKeu on n Lout LikIko at

KllzHlietlitun-n- Till County,
Tho second clay's session of the grand

lodge Knights of Pythias In Reading opened
Wednesday morning. Alter tlio reading
and adoption of the minutes oflho previous
day's proceedings, the commltteo on llnanco
and inltcago reported. Tho committee
reeomtnended that mlleago be paid for each
mllo of actual travel by nearest route in
going nnd returning Irein' grand lodge ses-

sion ; that the uiiind toilfcu direct the grand
trustees to incliido a detailed sUitomcnt et
tlio assets und liabilities of the grand lodge
in tholr annual reports ; that an appropria-
tion of 81,000 be made on account of the sink-
ing fund for the payment or mortgage on
property 1,027 Raco Htrpet,PhlladeIphia ; that
Edward W. Hughes be continued In charge
of the care and saloof the ollects of defunct
lodges, at a salary of JOOO jor year. Tho re-
port of the commltteo, with Its recommenda-
tions, was adopted.

Supreme Representatiuo Grand I'ast Chan-
cellor Thomas G. Sample, el Allegheny,
exemplified the unwritten work. During
these ceremonies Past Suprome Chancellor
C'olonol John P. I.lnton, of Johnstown,
ontered and was Introduced to the grand
lodge by Representative Georgo XV. "Ward,
of No. 1, Philadelphia, by request or the
grand chancellor. Colonel I.lnton Is thu only
past supreme chancellor In the state who has
obtained that honor through sorvlco.

Tho commltteo on grand chancellor's re-
port was thou continued. The grand chan-
cellor reported that ho could got no trace or
Tunnel lodge, No. 231. Tho lodge was lo-

cated at Klizabothtown, Lancaster county.
Tho committee recommended that no further
ellort be made to got trace of q'unnol lodge.
Tlio commltteo also recommended that rigid
efforts be made to compel defunct lodges to
forward to the grand trustees their ollects.

Tho grand lodge accepted the invitation to
participate with the Harmon io
society in a summer night's festival at Cen-
tral park

At the close of Uio exercises the newly
elected officers wore installed hi' Past Su-
preme Chancellor John B. Linton. Tho
grand chancoller recommended that mem-
bers pay strict attontien to the exemplifica-
tion or the unwritten work of the order that
it may be Imparted correctly to their respec-
tive lodges. Ho Hays his oxporlonco Is that
many of the Irregularities that havocropt Into
the work of the order nro largely duo to the
loose manner In which the unwritten work
is exemplified.

A MYSTJEIieXO I.OXUEJI.

llio Persons Itererred to m Cleveland's Letter
Thought to lluvo lleeu Found,

From the New York Herald.
lnalotterdatod August 1, 18ST,, President

Cloveland Is alleged to have said regarding
tlio appointment of a territorial Judge, "Your
confession comes too late to be of iinmodiato
use to the public sorvlco."

Of the soven appointees to Judicial posi-
tions since the Senate adjourned that or
Edward J. Dawne, or Oregon, to be Judge or
the territorial district or Alaska, is gcnorally
supposed to be the one who " is not qualified
morally or professionally." Tho records at
the state department show that Mr. Dawne
was appointed United State? Judge for Alaska
on July 21, 1885. His commission was datedand countersigned that day by the secretary
of state. No sooner had the prosldont
made the appointment than telegrams
were received from Portland and Salom,
Oregon, to the olloct that the appointment or
Mr. Dawne, ircorrectly reported, was a great
surprise to the Democrats or that Btato. Tlio
telegrams were more In the way or inquiry,
the impression being that the press dis-
patches had, perhaps, confused the names.
But before tbeso telegrams wore received tlio
president was committed by his oxecutivo
act to the appointment of Mr. Dawne. Tho
records of the exocutive mansion, donart.
mentof lusttco and state donartment mold
not be dotaced. All showed the appointment
et Mr. Dawne and the Issue et the commis-
sion to him.

Prosldont Cloveland was worrlod. Ho
had already suspended Judge McAllister,
Jr., to make room lor Dawne, because it was
alleged that McAllister was not lit to be a
Judge. Thoro was one thing, howevor the
commission had not been mailed to the

and ho had not yet taken the oath of
office. Wh'lo the worry was going on a
letter was recolvod from, It is said,
torGrover, of Oregon, whoso homo is at
Salem, whore Dawne resides, nis lotter and
the president's reply are now common prop-
erty.

Wnt Clogs the right.
From the Philadelphia lterord.
In the light against the

people are moving faster than the newspapers.
Tho railroad passes iu the pockets of editors
aud legislators are a stronger argument for
the corporations than the opposing weight of
the wbolo body or constitutional law and
publlo advantage.

&

IiANOABTER DAILY
At LAHHIBTILL CAMP.

Noteworthy Features of Wednesday's fier-vle- es j:

The New Arrivals.
IPcdiiMday Morning Tho prayer meeting
Sao o'clock was hold In the tent At the uci

head et the grove, and was led by Brother V.
Spencer, of Nowvllle, lnstoad of Eldor J.

Shlndlo, as previously announced.
At 10 o'clock, Eldor J. Nelson Poltor, of

Lancaster, preached from Acta 11, 20. His
text was; "And the Dlsclplos were railed
Christians llrst at Antloch." He was followed

Eldor J. M. Spoece, In a few woll-ehoso- n

remarks.
H'ednciifaj Afternoon. Tho child ron met
the tabernacle to perfect arrangements for

grand rally. Tills sorvlco prom
ises to be tno oosi neiu on tno grounu auu
the children are taking hold with a vim.

At 3 o'clock Eldor Wm. Palmer, of n,

Md., delivered a discourse lrnm
the the 103d Psalm, and the 11th and 12th
versos.

llVdirt(ii JCvening. Tho prayer moot-
ing nt 0 o'clock was conducted by Elder G.
E. Hughes, of Maryland. Thcso meetings
are well attend ed and are the most spiritual
hold on the grounds.

At 7:30 o'clock Eldor J. 8. Marple, of West
Nowton, preached from Galatlans vl : i. This
was Eldor Marple's last opportunity to ss

the poeplo of the camp as he leaves to-

morrow for his home in the Wcstoni part of
the Btato. Ho will go to another camp as
soon as 110 arrives homo.

' Notes.
Miss Clara Hlnnoy, or Mlddlotown, pre-

sided at the organ at the afternoon services
and the choir was greatly strengthened, oth
afternoon and ovening, by the addition of the
Mlddlotown ladies, who have up to this tlmo
stood somewhat aloof.

Following are the now arrivals; Airs.
Doorstor, of IiUIUytho guest or Mrs. Gable, or
Mt Joy; Mrs. Ettor, Miss Bortle Back-tresso- r,

Miss Clara Hinney, Miss Nlssloy,
Mrs. Croll, Mrs. Lauuian and daughter, el
Mlddlotown ; Mrs. Dr. Shenk, Miss Hoover,
Mrs. Mllior and daughter, Miss Dora Mayor,
Miss Boar, or Rohrorstewn, and Mr. I). II.
Collin, or Harrlsburg.

A number of the young poeplo of the camp
visited Tjancastcr this afternoon and on their
arrival homo expressed thomselves as highly
pleased witu tncir visit.

Jnuies Henry's Itvnl Name Henry llenner.
From tlio Ilalllmnro Sun.

Sorgeant Dlggs, of the Eastorn pollco dis-

trict, yostord ay said that the Jamos Henry
whose story was publlshod In tlio .S'uii aliout
having bcon Incarcerated In the Lancaster
ponitontlary for over fourteen years Is well
known in East Baltimore, Tiie sorgeant says
his name Is Henry Bennor.and was familiarly
known nbouttho llroadwav marketas "Dutcli
Hon." In 1870 numerous robberies of horses
occurred In York and Iancastcr counties,
and Cantnln Auld. tlion a sorccant and fior- -

Dlggs rocevorod several of the animalsf;eant Baltimore. A man linmed Rlttlor
was captured and taken to York, where
Sergeant Dlggs went as a witness. Ho
afterwards learned from a party with
whom Bonner corresponded that ho was cap-
tured near the Maryland line Hnd taken
to Eancastor county, whore ho was sontenced
to twenty years imprisonment Sorgeant
Dlggs has no doubt of Jamos Henry and
Htmry Bennor, alias " Dutch Hon," being
the siiino person. Tho sergeant docs not
think Bonuor was married nor had a daugh-
ter.

lllnturhcrs of a Party Arrested.
On Saturday thore was a dance at Ronk's

station, which was largely attended. Among
those present wore soveral young men, who
got very drunk and Industriously endeav-
ored to ralso a row. Thoy were successrul In
getting Into the hands of the law. Suits
wore brought against them bofero Alderman
McConomv, and yesterday Henry C.
Clemens, John L. Mucklo, Scth Simmons
and Henry Price wore arrested. Tho de-
tails of the oflalr will be Icarnod ut a hearing
on Saturday.

Dliorcoii Obtained In Thirty Minutes.
In two separate cases lit Chicago on Wed-

nesday bills ror divorce were Hied, evidence
heard and decrees granted In Just thirty min-
utes apiece for each suit Ono was obtained
by the wire or Commlsslouor
Coburn, the ground being his alleged
drunkenness, and the other was by a man
named Jackson, whoso who was charged
with adultery. A riecruo w ithln thirty min-
utes oX filling thojjlll ls belloveil to be the
fastof t tlmo ever mode, nU boutu nil previous
records In that city.

Tho Mayor's Court.
Tho mayor disposed of four cases thi

mornlg- - Two wore drunks, one of which
wh.4 a rolorcd man who was needed In court
nsa witness, and ho was dischaiged upon
payment of costs. Eliza I'lynn, an old
ollcuder, was found by Officer Mossenknp
tory flrunk In the eastern end of the city.
Tho mayor committed her for nlnoty days.

Killed by u Tiny Plnyiuato.
Whllo four children or John Williams, of

Olyphant, near Scranton, wore playing about
the house, Wednesday morning, one or them
found an old revolver belonging to the
father. "Look out, I'so going to shoot,"
said tlio llttlo follow, ns ho leveled it at a

d girl. Tlio hammer fell, and
the ball from thorovolvor, which was loaded,
pi o reed the llttlo one's brain, killing her in-
stantly.

Malting PrlMiu Inspectors.
Tho prison Inspectors of Rcrks county ar-

rived in this city this morning and wont to
the county prison, which building tlioy In-

spected. Thoy wore cnterttlned by Keeper
lhirkholder and this nttornoon visited the
remaining county buildings.

Tho lire department wascallod out to show
the Reading visitors the working of our sys-
tem.

l'lrnle at Ponryu.
Tho Sous or Votrans, or Harrishurg are

holding a picnic at Penryn About
one hundred poeplo left this city ror the park
at 7:10 this morning nnd many 'left on other
trains during the day.

Letters Held.
Lot tors addressed to the following parties

ore held at the Lancaster postofllco for post-
age : Mary A. Dosmer, Rlrd-ln-Han-

Ponna., and Sarah J. Woser,
Maytown, Pa.

On Account of Sickness.
S. S. Jordan states that ills removal from

tlio post of lettor-carrie- r was duo to his in-
ability to report for duty on account of sick-
ness.

HuliMuna In Divorce.
A subpoena in divorce was issued this

morning In the suit or Ellon Weir vs. Horry
II. Wolf, on the ground of dosortlon.

Dancing and Deportment.
Prof. J. Win. Mueller, of Washington, D. C,

Instructor of dancing and deportment at ths
United States naval academy, Annapolis, Md.,
nnd Washington, will open a
of dancing and deportment In Eshlorran's hall.
Duko street, Lancaster, Pa., on Friday aud Sat-
urday, Beptoinberi and S, 1833. for ladles, misses
and masters ut 4 p. in., and for ladles and gentle-
men at 8 p.m. during September, October nnd
November next.

JiBATUH.
llirrkt In Hits city, on the 10th Inst, Harry

Edward, son of Christian and Caroline Ilaifel,
nged 8 mouths and 11 ilaya.

Tho relatives and friends or the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
the residence of hli parents, No. 10 UouthPluin
street, on Friday ulternoon at 2.90 o'clock. In- -

teniienkat Lancaster cemetery. 2td

XCAUKXTB.

Philadelphia Produce Market,
PniLAPCLrniA, Aug. SO. Flnur and Ileal

market slow, hut unchanged.
Hales of l.uui bushels including Minn,,,..,.. ..til.nftiAlin,.ll... ltl .IX.uuavtn,.,iu..li;il, IIIJIUV a, UV, 'i ties- -

tern do. at 4 23fIS 25. and iiatenta at 4 7.wi;V

live Hour wus sluggish and weak at at l E0Q
S mi per barrel, as to quality.

1 p. in. call Wheat, via Aug.; l!o for Septt
03ofor Oct,; MJj Nov.

Coru-AJ- Xc Aug.; bl)c. Sept.; 52o. Oct.! MWo.
Nov.

Oat8-SC- )fo. Aug. ; 32Jo for Sopt; SSic, for
Oct.; tuoMur,

Chicago Produce Market,

Corn Sept., itUo t Oct., 434do ; Nov., 4tWc,
Oats Bout, 24j!To i Oct., MKo Nov., 2XJ.Pork Sept, WW Oct, 87 1 Nov.. H 75.

nibs 8cpt.jj7i ; Oct., tiayi.
CUMIHO.

Wheat Sept, 81Ho Oct.SIJkO; Nov.,8CKo;
May, D3VO.

Corn-n- ept VQiQisyi ; Oct, 43o Nov., 40c ;
- 'Jats-Se- pt, 2ie,; Oct..SIJios May,38c.
ork-Se- pt., is si j Oct.. is eiK i Nov.. 18 W.

lAra Sept, W OS 1 Oct, W ottf ; Nov., l 09.
! fVV'(,t tv Vltj f sw

rHTELUGENOEB, THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1885.
New York Frodaea Market.

Nsw t on.Aug. . lour dull and unchanged
ine, v? ivwsou ( mincriiuf, fyjuo.
WhcatUo.l Itod. Winter. Sept, OlJfO Oct,

WMc Nov.. WMa.
Corn-- No. OtUcd, Atlg.,J3 Sopt, MHe ;

m;tc ixnT.,01.
Oats No. 3 Mixed, Aug., 820 ) Bcpt, 0. 3
Byo nominal.
Ilarley nominal.
Pork steady 1 mess IllSll SO.
l.ard-- W ts. Sept I M M Oet.
noiaiscs quiet 1 17whc lor outcst.Tarnentlnon(otat34Hq.on spot
iiosinunii.Hirnincatognou.si izhqsi l'- -

llntter dull i Western Imitation Croamery,
choice, 2O0J1C.

Cheese quiet ; Western Flat prime, 4Qfi)o.i
State, VXQIUc.

Krrs Mtcndyt State, lSQICo'i Western, nXQUc.
Hlco steady; Carolina and Louisiana common

tofalr,4X.c,
SiiRiir fa lily active ! refined cutlonf, Clinic ;

granulated, 00-l- confcctlonei-- s "a" n
Kactghts easy; grain to Liverpool 3 ponce.
Tallow Btndyt prlino city, fc.
CoITeo dull i fair cargoes, bc.Hay nonilnnl.

Livestock Prices.
CmoAoo Cattle ltccclpt, 8,000 head; ship-

ments, 2,000 head ; market steadier shipping
steers. l.lViai.W'O in, A SOQfl 10 1 1.2(in3l,3M) s.,
It D0O5 so; (0031,200 ., fl sons ooj stnekers
nnd feeders, KOuqi w t cows, bulls nnd mixed,
lUKjIoot ToxniiR firmer, U 7HIli Western

rangers Blow ! natives oud hair-breed- IISOO
Sin.

UoRS Urcclpts, 10,000 ho.d; shlpmonts, 8,000 ;
market nnoncd linn, but ntosed vcnk: rotiith
and mixed, ll'i'QI 40 1 packing nnd shipping,
t 401 10 light, (4 30Q1 l0t skips :at H(K03W.

Sheep Itccelpts, 4,ouu head ; shipments, 1,0(10
head; innrket steady i natives, (2 UXJ ooj
Texans, II 7Hi3 SO ; Lambs, II 7503 11.

Kabt Libsrtt Cattle dull but steady;
prime, 5 7(e0t 'alr ' good, ITiffSfto; rommon,
lOl Lit receipts, TJS head; shlpmnnts. 2)

head ; shipments yesterday to Now York, M car-
loads.

Ilogsnctlvo nnd firm ; Phllndclphlas, II 700
4 75 1 llulto. and Yorkers, II 7MJI M. grasseis,
II 4o3 GUI receipts, 2,209 ; shlpnionts, ftoo;
snipnicnts to Now rork yestomay, i cannaas.

Bhcrp Market dull ; prlmo, 13 JSQ4 2S ; lamlis,
13 'i! Au; receipts, LCOO head; slnpineiits,
2,000 head.

Block Markets.
quotations by Koed, McUrann A Co., llankers,

Lancaster, l'o.
11 a.m. 12 M. 3p.m.

Michigan Central IW M cxv
Now York Control inl Wy, lunu
New Jersey Central M MX
Ohio Central IK K 'K
Del., Ijick. A Western 10t)J 1WW l(ri2
Denver A HloOrando 11 ivi 1ZVZ

Kansas A Texas WA ri.i W.
IjikoBhnro 7H 7 71
Chicago A N. W., common. lanVJ irert2 liny,
N.N.Ont, A Western 17 15Ji 1

8t Paul A Omaha 3JV iiKl
l'acllto Mail Ml olV2 a
Uochcstcr A Pittsburg Mi n i48t Paul fllij Sli m
Texas Pacific 17 ' 17M
Union Paeine St 6I2 td,
Wnluuih Coiiiinon S H Va
Wolmsh Preforrcd VM lf.'j 15W
Western Union Telegraph.. 7UJ4 71 70Ji
Irfiulsvlllo A Noshvlllo 4S 4s ilV,
N. Y., Chl.AHt I. fill 7 !a
Ihlgh Valley M M 61
lihlRb Navigation n 41 41
Peiinsylvaulu Mi MVl M
Keadlng 11,'i H? "!:
P.T. Alluiralo 4 4 4

Northern Paclllo Common 2I4 24 23
Northern Paclllo Prcf olJJ Sl? Buy

Hestonvlllo 24 21 2t
PhlladclphtaA Krle 21 22 tl
Northern Central (iiK K

Centml Trnnsn
Canada Southern SO)i 4(

Oil W i
People's Passenger v, 2SK
WcitSlioro 43 4 lltl
Col. Coal ITVi H

orinorn I'uriuc
Missouri Pacific

Hew York Stack Market.
Nw Yonic, Aug 50. Wall street. 1J0 p. m.

Money at 2 per cent. Eichango quiet
Governments strong und steady. Currency C's,

Coup., tXi bid ; 4X's, do, 1113 bid ; 4's, 112.1

bid.
'ibe stock market opened strong. andto'

per cent higher than yesterday's closing figures,
and on a good buying of the leaders prices ad
vanced stoadllv up to noon,nt which hour fig-

ures weie upto4Jipcrccnt. The greatest ad-

vance was In Omaha preferred, Tho stock was
the strongest and most active on the list, und
the dealings In It were attended with much ex-

citement After midday prices reacted Kto'i
percent on realization, but are at this writing
on the recover" again.

lr.M. 3v.it.
Western Union 71 ....
Adams Express
American Express
U.S. Express
Wells, Fnrgoft Cocc.uc
U. O. C. I
Now York Central Km?; . ..
Now Jersey Centml '
llllnnl'CVoitnti Jixpress 1V ....
Ohio central
Michigan Central GH ....
Northern Pacific 21 ....

" Preferred Hi
Centra Pacific
Union Pncinc
Missouri Pacific (il
Texas Pacific 171'
New York Eletuted
Metroriolllan
Manhattan ,
Alt. A Term Haute ,

" Preferred
Canada Southern 411

Canada Pacific
Chicago A Alton
Ches. A Ohio
I), ft Hud ttri:
Del., Lac. ft West 10l
Denver
Erie 17

" Preferred
Hannibal A SL Jo

" Preferred
Knnnas A Tolas !'Ijtku hhoro 75i
L. K.AW
L'vs'lloft Nashville 47JJ
Morris ft Essex
Northwest Kc)

" Preferred is;u
Ontario Western ,
Ohio ft Mississippi

" Prefenod
Pacific Mail MVJ
(JlllcLslUrr

Pielerred
Heading a
Itiick Island UlJi
ban r'raucii'co

" Prvlerred
Omaha VZ

Preferred vi2
St. Paul Nifi

" Prefuntd ',
Nosh ft Chat
M.. I...S. A W ,
Wubash V,i

" Prefenod pi
C.,11.4 Q l"i
Hocbeslei ft Pittsburg BU
Pd. ft Evans
Manitoba lift
Oregon A Nav alji
OreKon Transco 21JJ
Pullman Palace Car
WestShoro 4JJi

Local StocKs and Ilonits.
Hcported by J. II. Long j

Par Last
val 110. sale.

Lancaster (i per cent., lffm ... .. Itiu 11:1
n " lyl uio 120

Lancaster 5 )er ct In 1 oraiyears.. loe lui.5
" 4 " School loan 1U0 HKJf" 4 in 1 or 20 years ltio lw" 4 " In S oral vears. luo lttt.25
" 4 In lOorSOycnrs. loe 10ft

Munhclin llorough loan 100 102
BANK BTOCKB.

First National Bank lco 191 B0
Fanners' National ISank Bfl 110.75
Fulton National Hank 100 160
Lancuster Co'inty National Hank BO 110
Columbia National Hank 10u IS
Christiana National Hank 100 115
Ephrata National Hank loe 141
First National llank.Columbla loe l&s
First National Hank, strasburg 100 139
First National Hank, Marietta 100 Suo
First National Hank, Ut Joy 100 1B0
Lltltz National lUntc iao iw.10
Manheim National Hunk 100 101.20
Union Nntlonal Hank, Mount Joy..,, Bo I.S
New Holland National Hank 100 l.io
Gup National Hank 100 110.5
Ouarryvlllo National Hank 100 no
Ellzabethtown National bank 100 1(H
Noitburn Hunk stock 10) ljo

TVRMrlKE STOCKS.
lllg Spring ft Heaver Volley 2.1 7.M
iiriugepoii. a. iiorsesnoo., vsw 24.30linlimifilull f)iuBlniil 1,111 .W. 18
Columbia ft Washington 24 05
Conestoga ft lllg Sprling., 20
Columbia A Marietta 25 SO
Maytown ft Ellzabethtown 2S 10
Laucasterft Ephrata 25 44
LuncusterA willow Street 25 48.05
StrusburgA Millport 25 21
Marietta ft Maytown 25 GO

Murletta ft Mount Joy 25 05
Lane, Ellzabethtown ft Mlddlotown. 100 70
ijincuslcrA Fniltvllle Bo 65
Laucaster ft Lltltz 25 75
East Urundywlno ft Waynesburg BO 1

Lancaster ft Wllllumstown 25 107
Lancaster A Manor B0 148
Lancaster ft Munbolm 25 44
Lancaster ft Murletta 25 85
Lancuster ft New Holland luo 7i

K1BCXLLAMKOUS STOCKS.
Onarryvllle It. It B0 1.75
MUlersvllle Street Car.. Ml M
liujulrlng Printing Company.... to Bl
Oasllght and Fuel Company..... 25 SO
Stevens House (Bonds) 100 luo
Columbia Gus Company 25 23
Columbia Water Company 10 10
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 205.25
Marietta Holtowwaro 100 210
Stevens House 60 6
MUlersvllle Nonnal School 25 18.05
Northern Market... 60 75
Eastern Murket 60 CO

Western Market 60 60.25
Lancaster Cltv Street Itallwuv Co 60
Gas Comppiiy Bonds 100 100
Columbia Horouuh Hands loe 100
Lancaster A Susquehanna !o 285
Lancuster ft New Dauvlllu..,.. ........ 25 7.0

HEW AVmiTJSiSSlJIXTS.
'ano'tunino. '

It. I. CHASE, or Philadelphia, will attend to
orders for first class piano tuning loft at No. UJ
KASTKINUBTUKKT, or StuTous House Mu.lo
tflore, until later notice.

POZXXICAZ.

Democratlo County Ticket
ltetorilcr,

J0.VA8 Z. BTAUFFKIt, East Kail.
County Solicitor,

JOHN E. MALONE, City.
Triton Impeetort.

OEO. II. OO.NDKU, Strasburg lloroilgb.
C. O.AM MON, Kphrata.

Olrtctori of Poor,
C. 11. ItRNNINGKR (2 years), Ilrceknock.
H. II. UKIST '3 years), East Hempfleld.
JOHN HTEWAIIT ( years), East Hompneld.

Juru Commlitlonrr.
K.U.D1LLKK, Earl.

MEHT AnriHlTIHKMEXTn.
TVMCINCI POWDER

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder nnvor varies. Amarvolorpurlly,
and wholesomoncss. Moru eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with thomultltudool low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only In cant. Uoval IIakiro PowdkrCo.,
100 Wall Street. New York. mayn-lyd-

MORK THAN WOO C'AKKS OF
IIOUAX SOAP consumed In Lan-

caster every week.

EMOVK ALlToitKASK SPOTS AND
Stains nnd have sweet garments with Jl 1

TTAPPY THOUGHT AND RKBECJOA
XI. Tobaccos ionly 8c per nlnir. at

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FUONT ClOAU
STOUE.

irASH L1NKN LAWNS WITH Mll-T- T

LEU'S IIOUAX SOAP and prevent the
color from bolng destroyed.

KVKN DIFFERENT HOKAX SOAPSs In the market to-- d
name bulMlLLEH'S.

NOTIIINO RUT PUKK WIIITB AND
Linen by using MILLEU'S

UOUOX SOAP. mar7-Cm-

THK DKMOCRAOY OF THK NINTH
will vote for a County Committee-

man at their election district, Arnold Haas'
hnloon. on 8ATUHDAY EVENING next

the hours of nnd 8 o'clock. ltd
PuiTlics'aTkoi-Miouskhol- and

ut No. Ill North Otieon
street, on Friday morning at 9 o'clock, consist-
ing or Bedsteads and Hcddlng, Hut Hack, Tublcs.
Chairs, Wushstunds, Hurenus, etc., etc. a!9-2ti- l

O R O K RK N N K T T PRACTICALGK PLUMIIEU, STEAM AND OAS FITTEH.
AU orders promptly attended to. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Work done at reasonable prices.

N 0. 135 N O UT1 1 Q U E E N ST 11 E ET.
Iuncl7-3m- Iancaster, Pa.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ITOThe suit which I brought agnlnst Harry C.
1 Isheron a charge of larceny, has been itmlcn
hly settled ; thore was a mlsapprehonslon, und
the public are Infonned that there was a mis-
take and no ground for complaint, nnd this Is
Intended to exonerate bim from nil blame,

ltd' L. A. COHEN.

KSTLK'S MILK FOOD. ULAIR'SN Whent Panoinn. Iliibbclrs Wheat. Iinno- -

tlal Granum, Melllu'sFfMslundCondonnedMllk.
Any of them form a nutritious diet for Infants
and Invalids.

IIUHLEY'S imtJfJ HTOHE,
No. 21 est King Street

M. ORAY
--w

COMMISSION BROKER
IN GUAIN, STOCK", BONDS AND l'ETHO- -

i.r.u-u- .
VKACTIOXAL LOTS A SI'ECULTV.

ESIILKMAN'S LAW BUILDING,
No. 43 and 45 North Duko, St , Lunraator, Pa.

by pi halo wlro with all the
principal exchanges. Hiis8-tf-

Ho.
All yu who sutler from

CORNS or BURNS
Go nnd buy a hottlo of COCHUAN'S COHN
CUHEfor25 cts, at

JCOCIIRAN'S drug store,
Nos. 137 and 133 North Queen St , Lancaster, Pa.

It Is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

piDUCATIONAL.

COLLEGE OP COMMERCE.
OFFICE-N- O. 12M CHESTNUT ST., PHIL'A.

A Leading School of Business ScIcnceS;Oceu-pie- s

two commodious buildings. Open all thu
ear. Students may comiuence at any time.

A faculty of 19 Instructors and lecturers. Supe-rlo- r

facilities for training young men und
women In the Forms, Customs and Practices el
Current Business Procedure, ondjfnr the suc-
cessful conduct of private und publlo alfalrs.
bend ter Illustrated cliculars.

Fall Term begins September 1, Ib&V
THUS. J. PUICKETT, Trill.

B. MARTIN A CO.J.

Eemnant Sale.

Wo have placed on the HEMNANT COUN-TE-

the lteinnnnts and Odds and Ends of stock
accumulated during the past season.

REMNANT PRINTS,
At 2c., 3c tc. and So. per vuid.

RECDjNANT GIjNGHAMS,
At to. per yard.

RENNANT OHAMBRAYS,
At OJio j worth 15e.

REMNANT MUSLINS,
At lc., 3c, cc. per yard.

REMNANT TOWELINGS,
At So., 4e Ao. per yaid.

Remnant Table Linen,
At 15c, 200. and 23c.

REMNANT DRESS GINGHAMS,
At So worth 13c.

Remnant --Dress Plaids.
At tyia ( worth Uc.

1,000 Yards All-W- ool Cassimercs,

Suitable for Hoy's and Men'a Suits at One-Four- th

Ileal Value.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King and Prince Ste.

IiANCASTEU. PA.

HKWAD rtSHTiaKUXSTB,

WITHOUT EXCKPt76j?T THK UKST
,n ,no town, two lor Be, at

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FUONX UlOAlt
BTOKK.

rpiIK FINKST KNOWN FOft TOIIiKT,
A. Laundry and llath purposes Is MILLEIt'S

1IOIIAX SOAP

TJKMEMU12R THK OLD STANDARD.

UOltUEll'S W1L1 CIIEKUY TONIC
For Weakness, (leneml Debility, Dyspepsia.
Summer complaint, etc.

UOHItMl'SLIQUOUBTOItK,
apvX-lyd- lt No, 22 Contra Square,

Till: ONLY ARTIOLK ANSWKHINO
purposes excepting scouring Is MIL-LEU'- S

llOUAASOAP.

PARTIICS WISII1NO JOH LOTS OV
sold can doeoby sending to cents

and sample, to
aul.Vld SAMPLE KOOM,

Bummer street, l'hlladcl phin.

LUXURIOUS AND RRPRKSHINO FOR
IJncqiialcd for laundry mid

kitchen Is MILLKK'S lldltAX SOAP.

"NTOTIO
Until llin new lllllMlmr almll l.n lnliln.il

on the slto of Frederh k lirimmrr's old livery
mice, his offleo wll I ho In Sutton's Jewelry Store,
SO. UlNOllTlloUEENSTUhET.
lilMwdlt FltED'K IIUlMMEIt, Liveryman.

THK LARHKST, REST AND MOST
assortment of Playing Cards In

the city from cents per pack up at
HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FUONTCIUAU

STOUE.

FIRST-CLAS- S HOAKDINO.
with tlio choice of rooms on the

UrHt or second floor. Surpassed by none In the
city. Coll on oraddriss,

NO. 4W NOUTH QUEEN ST.
Table boarders accommodated. d

niVEhTliTasfrek fromadul!
temtlon ss new fallen snow Is MILLEU'S

110UAXSOAP.

KIDNKY TROUI1LKS. DON'T DOSK
ufTectlnns. I'se CTternall v one

Benson's Capcfno Porous Plaster over the kid-
neys.

AD lT"OF"R KFI N K
low nnd Lard, and guaranteed to have no

equal, Is MILLhH'S HOUAX SOAP.

TJ ARK I HARK! 'TIS THK Ni:VS
J.JL OF LOW PH1CESI

Six Ra. Ittco for 25c. : 4 .s. Scalloned Crackers.
2."ie ; 4 packs Cornstarch, 25c. ; 4 tts. Pnines, 25e.
Gnmuluted Sugar, 7e. Nice Ilrown Sugar, Bo.
Luundry Starch, 6e. Telephone connection.

CLAUKE'S TEA STOUE,
38 West King Street.

NOTIOIC HAVING PURL'HASKD A
of Woolens at the late shcrlfF

sale, at ery low prises, I will make them up In
Suits, Pantaloons or Overcoats at very low
prices. All persons having purchased muterlal
can have them made up anil trimmed In first-cla-

style at moderate prices. A perfect At
guaranteed.

A. II. UOSENBTEIN,
mll-Cmd- 37 North Queen street

DR. S. IX WKIIKH,
Veterinary Physician and Surgeon (gradu

nto of Ontario eterlnary College) Onico. No,
vt r.31 uitA.iurc ninr.y.i. Telephone eonnec- -
tlou with Kuystono House.

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Mokes Elegant Bread. For sale by Grocers
generally.

Lovnn & Bonn, Morohant Miliars,
Offleo: 17 NOUTH PUINCEST. apr274ind

RAINS FOR t'AMPMKETINd.T

Sunday, August 16 and 23.
Thu Lancaster A Quarryvillc Hailroad will run

Trains lor the

Landisville Campmeeting
AS FOLLOWS

I.cawj Lancaster I King street) at 8 01 and DM
a. in,, and 1:15 nnd 3 55 p. m. lleturnlng, trains
w III le.it o Laudisvlllu at 2.55, 5 13 and 7 " p. m.

FAKE FOlt THE ItOLND TU1P.S3 CEN'IS.
liugl3tTb,FftS

TNSUILrNCli '

Manheim Mutual Live Stock
Insurance Association.

KEOUGANI.ED.
Wm. Uomiii, Pres. Ciiah. E. WETZ, Sec.

All certificate', now Issued hy this association
are agreeable to the Act of May, lsl, which gle
a guarantee for the payment of death losses.

ECONOMY. FIDELITY. PltOMPTNLSS.
Secretary and General Manager's Oflleo, NO 45

EAST OUANGE ST , lAllieastel.
OHAS. E. WENTZ,

General Manager

rpiIK MANSION.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The Leading nnd Largest Hotel. Finely loca
ted, elegantly furnished and liberally managed
Elcctrlu liellH, lights, and ull modern Impiovv-meut-

Gondonbislru.
OHAS. McOLADB,

y7 2md Proprietor.

LJAINT-R- A l'HABL WINE.

INFORMATION.
The Balnt-Itapha- Wine hasadollclous flavour

and Is drunk in the lirlnclnal cities of Uussla'
Geniianv. North and South America, Great
Britain, India, ....ilunn., Tbonuantlty exported
annually Is sullicient proof of Its stability and
staying powers, while lor the real connofssour
tnere is no wiuu uuti can uu euusiuuruu lis
superior.

Wine Company, Valence,
Department of the Drome (Franco.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
ntrd No. 21 EAST H INH HTKKKT

UIS RAPKR IS l'RINTKDT
J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Fairmounl lot Works, 26th and IWa. Avenue

lann-lv- o I'HILADKLI'lllA. PA.

ChUTllIXO,

B RGAINS.

Hirst & Brother
Not cr offered as givat bargains ns they do now
In Bummer tloods of ereiy descilptlou, liiciud-ln- g

Light and Medium Weight Suits,

UNDERWEAR,
Neckwear and Hosiery,

FI.ANNKI.SHIUTS IN ALL COLOHS,

Fine White and Colored Shirts,
TUUNKS, VALISES, UMUIl KLI.A8, &v.

Wo huvo also greatly reduced the prlcos of our
Light and Medium Weight In our Meichaul
Tailoring Department. It will pay youtobuy
of us now, even If you uio not In ueeaof thu
goods this season, und nro obliged to carry them
over until next spring, for you Bavo fully one-tblrd-

the pi Ice on every article.
Wo maku this saerltlco In order to make room

for our Full and Winter Mock, which will be the
hirgcst and best ussnrtmeut of any that wcio
over tillered In Lauenstor.

N. 11, Wo uiu now ready w lib a full line of

SCHOOL SUITS
At inarvelously low prices. Come and see them.

HRSI& BROTHER'S
ONE-rillC- CLOTHING ilftiUSK,

GOUNKIIOFNOUTIIQUEKNHTRKETANI)
CENXUK HtJUAljK,

LANCASTElt, l'ENJNU.

U , :

nnr auonti.
TOI1NS.GIVLKR. GKO. 1'. RATHVON.

BARGAINS I

LADIES' ALL-WOO-L

CLOTH SUITINGS,

l.V ALL THE

DESIRABLE PALL SHADES.

ONLY 45 CUNTS.

NEVEU SOLI) KOIt LESS THAN 73 CENTS.

JounS.&ivler&Co
NO. 25 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEIt PA.

PKCIAL DARIIA1NS.s
Special Bargains for This Week

AT THE

HEW YOEK STORE.

Ono Hundred Dorcn

All-Lin- en Momie Towels,
12X". each, worth 20c.

Twenty-liv- e Pieces Hand Loom

GERMAN TABLE LIEN
37Xc- - worth fiOe. a yard

ONE CASE FULL WIDTH

RED DAMASK TABLING,
'He. aj aid, usual price, 37Xe

ONECASE FtJI.LSI.l:

Honey Comb Quilts,
Vk;., usually sold at 75o

Ono Caso Largo LANCASTEU (JUILTS, only
87Kc. each.

OlHJIied toJay, a New Line or DAI1K GIIOUND
SATIN bs In Vow blyles at Low Prices

WATT, SHAND & CO,
LANCASIEH, PA

roil HALF. Ull 11EXT.

FOR RUNT.
Lnw Ofllces nt No. 4.1 NOUTH DUKE

8TUEET; and a basment M ftet long, supplied
with water and boat.

martOtld H. FItANK F.SHLEMAN.

SALH. SKATINO RINK ATFOR Pa., with all Its Fixtures, Steam
Heaterand 22., palls of Henley Suites, good as
new. Will sell on easy terms and nt a bargain.
PmlnfflLii nddiess, " BOX' NO. M,"

JulylS-3m- Columbia, Pa.

PUI1LIC SALU OP VALUAULH REAL
nf John Halston, deceased

Tho bell's of John HaWton, ileceaed, will sell
at public sale, on the pro ml him nt Itoekvllle,
lloneybrook township, Chester county, on
WEDNESDAY, hEPlt.MHCU 2, lbS3, aif their
led estate, as tollos

No. 1. A farm containing about -1 Acres of
piodiictlveland, tu goisl statoot cultivation, re-
cently well limed and manured, pleasantly

d on Ihoilnnlsbmg turnpike, one mllo lioin
Fori est Station on Wnyuesburg Hnllroad.
Heaver Station et Wilmington A N. H. It. Is
on the property.

Tholinpioteinentsnroa lnrgo STONE MAN-
SION, SU-IU- with Stone Klteiii-- at Inched; Stnno
Barn Straw Shed 3!xti, 2 large Tobacco
Barns, ugou Shell, Caniagu House, Tenement,
fte, Theiets an abundance et 'limber on the
place; also fiult, sbado aud ornamental tiees
about the house.

No. 1, adjoining No 1, contains I Arms, on
which Uercctcd a good and conenlent Pruino
House and Stable.

No. 3 adjoins No I, nnd contains about 31
Aeiesof fuim laud without buildings

no. 4 aujoius .to. .i contains anout u Acres el
iiimmI Chestnut Timber, of il vears'irrolh.

No. lconLalns 21 Acres Chestnut Timber
situate til West Cain tounohlp, on nhlch nro
HngOuarrlcs, knouuus "Camidiell's ltocks."

No. ii is Heu cr It It. station, contains 4 Acres
nf land ; the Improvements ure a large Duelling
and Storo House combined, Stable, Wntehouxu
nnd Siding; this Is n good opportunity forallvu
business muu

Thu nbovo properties ate nil In good order and
must positively be sold. Llbeial terms can he
git en.

sale at one o'clock n. in.
Persons desiring inlnrmatlon or wishing to
Ion thopiopcrilea, lileie call on ornddrcng

.1 It It ALSTON,
Uockvllle, Chestei comity.

Ltd uug. 13, IS, .V, 23, J7, sen. 1 A 2t

aLASaWAllK.

IGU it MARTIN.H

Queensware

CHINA HALL
Now Open, a l.aigo Variety et Cheap

TABLE GLASSWARE.
Alio, a New Linn of

BROWN STEW PANS,
MIXING BOWLS,

JELLY POTS, &o
- PHICF.S VEUY I.OW.- -

DON'T FAIL TO SKE THESE (JOODS HE- -

FOHK PUHCIIASIiill.

High& Martin,
NO. 16 EAST KING STREET,

LANUAhTK.lt. PA.

VNDERVAKIXO.

TTNDERTAK1NO.

SL.RR0TE,
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

LXMOABTKB, l'A,
Personal attontien given to ull orders. Every

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.
Having secured the services of a drst-elus- s iwe

chanlc, 1 am prepared to do all kinds of Upho-
lstering at very moderate prices. All Mud et
rurnuuro Upholstered, filvo moacull.

L. R. ROTE.
lanlo-tf-

WATV11EH, C.

XITATCHRH, OLOl'KH AND JKWKUtY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN I'HICES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JKWELUV.ttt
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. U. 11 Depot.
Con vet tlmo nt noon dally fiom Washington.

I). C. Watohesund Clocks lep.died, legulutcd
and udl listed. lyai-lj-

INTIRIRSTHD ANDWORKINOMKN Ibo 11 orMuuincn' Petl.
tlon to the president, and gliu your lulluoiieo
aud bring ubout better times, then you can
buy your Working Pants, bhlits, Otcrulls,
Underwear, Hosiery and Notions, nod have the
rood old times we once had. And rail at

HENltV HKCiriOLD,
No.t.2 North Queen Street.

J9-81- of the lllg Stocking,


